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the' rough and" ill kept main roads te
which bad been but alight! improved
itluce Tudor times. The ghastly specta-
cle of many of the trees on the South-war- k

road bendinir under their burden
3BEGINS WORK with the first dci

hills rumbled and grumbled In answer.
The man looked down at tbe quiet

figure and stooped and touched the
girl's fingers with bia lips,".

".We'.were. once a precious, pair, of
fooli, little Polly.r We've learned to

cleansing; the blood of all the poisonousPWKL T. IDWARDS.,

1 t Vr add that produce RHEUMAtlSMTdrivuiffof banged men had Indeed been slight-- 1

laugh .and be, wis bow, but somehowly modified, but none tb leas the de Polly dug the heel of her smart littleftitsrsd at fie Poatotlea M Mcon4 slats
4mmmmmmmammmmmmmmmtmmm I d like to be a fool once mote,"composing heads of "traitors" still J7 "War,1i the way cureaare etfecSbyslipper Into the earth and sent the

hammock forward vigorously. There
'Not a line of the girl's figure stirred.

With a long drawn out shriek the trainALABAMA REPUBLICANS WORRY filled ' the atmosphere about London
bridge and Temple Bar with myriadsROOSEVELT. . wept around a near curve. ' Tbe manwere only forty minutes of freedomof baneful microbes. . " '

turned away. 1 ",:'-left .., ;;, ". I, rOur immediate forbears, were evident
President Roosevelt It having trou' Polly dug her heel 'Into the 'groundAt ft, when the train came in. shely not overparticular about sights and

ble with the Alabama Republicans. smells. They were accustomed to see '' tmmeant to rise from the hammock,
cool In her awiri of white or- -

and sent the' hammock out With a
bound the little peach atone heart
leaped-t- o the man's feet It waa go

men sitting In the pillory pelted withAlabama was originally a Roose--

It state, ' and the Republicans de-- rotten eggs and possibly included among gandie, and give Mr Howard the soft--
eared for him in a state convention. ing to find oot If fate waa aucb a

scurvy goddess. It was going to see Ifest and prettiest of "yeses.their immediate circle not a few who
had been deprived of their noses andThe movement spread and in 1902 J. Visions of Paquln and Doucet crea she wouldn't turn kind.ears for expressing too rreeiy ineirA. W. Smith an able and distinguished

Other medicines treat symptoms; Rktummciii rimtvu tbt
tu$, and, therefore, its "

,
'

CURES ARE PERMANENT.')
Helps the digestion, tones up the system' : Samnfe bottle
free on application to BoBBiTT Chemical Co., Pro-
prietors, 31&Wcit Lombard St.r Baltimore,- - Md.- "

Polly and the. man were facing eachopinions, political and religious.man, was induced to take the nomina
tions swum before her mistily, - It
would be a pleasant life. She would
ride, drive, golf, yacht, lie an arbiter

other when the train pounded In. SheTbe drains were In an appalling con
tion for governor. The organisation had picked up the "Luclle.". He helddition. The innumerable churchyards

of fashious, an organiser of charities.lias always denied that it excluded any tbe heart of a peach atone.were so full of coffins that tbey often
a patroness of balls. lu the springnegroes but the tow and demoralising 1 tola you 1 waa telling myself aprojected through the; turf. Bear and

goodby," said Polly defiantly.class. It was. however, described as bull baiting, dog fights and boxing there-woul- d be little Jauuts to London
and Paris. Polly pillowed her bead on "Am I part of yourself, dear?"a "LUy White" organization, and matches were attended even by royalty
Iter anna and watched herself, all bll Polly was silent Her eyes were onas late as 1820. and five years later alllresident Roosevelt undertook to

a stout man who had stepped from thecrush it. the "dandies' In Loudon were paying
blgb prices to stand lu the carts round J; W. GRAINGER, Vice Pres.E. F. CX)Xt Pres.

lowy satin and diamond sunbursts,
float up tbe aile to tbe beating of
drums, the flutter of (lags, the envy of

Pullman and was making bla eager,
He removed from office several fed' panting way toward her hammock.Tyburn to behold twenty-tw- o of their

ei al office holders. The Alabama; men bridesmaid. Polly," some one very much nearerfellow creatures banged for misdemean
"Dear," said a voice, breaking Into waa panting now, "I couldn't let youors wuicii lu our time would be punwere angry, and pointed to the fact

that in North Carolina, where Senator beat your life out In Poverty street; Iished with a few days' Imprisonment.
Saturday Keview. couldn't let its bare walls crush yourPritehard was the "Lily White" lead'

her reverie, "1 think you mean to aay
yea wheu Mr. Howard conies up this
afternoon, and 1 want to tell you that
I am pleased. lie will be very kind;

spirit; I couldn't ask you to give up aller, the president was appointing "Lily

The Bank of Kinston
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the gay; smart' empty things you love"Whites" to office and even unseating! Convealeat Fettera.
Leo Deutsch, a Russian political exile for"--you will have everything and go evnegroes to do It erywhere. 1 loved your father, but the "Tiresome things"who was permitted to return to bisThey determined not to submit. The "Polly" the cry went straight to theborne, tells in bis book, "Sixteen Yearspresident thereupon ignored the regu girl's heart "you couldn't!In Siberia," tales uot only of suffering.

world didn't call it a good match. YoO

know what my struggles have been to
keep up appearances, and you have
made a sensible decision." Polly's

lar organisation. , "I could," said Polly.
"Then you wouldn't?"

but of lenient treatment by his Jailers.
In Siberian prisons often the harshnessMen of both parties from Alabama Solicits Business from Merchants Fanners and IndividualThe sua slanted Into the depths ofof the discipline was considerably reaay that the men who undertook to

build up a new Republican party in Polly's shining, misty eyes. She triedlaxed. On one occasion, to the vast
WHY NOT

mother slipped away,
Tbe dear 500 friends believed Polly

to be a little unnerved by the winter
gayeties. Polly knew that she was
summering at the mountain hotel be

to spenk. but could not , THIS - WINTER THROUGHTAKE A TRIP,Alabama are going back into the Dem amusement of the prison authorities,
Deutsch appeared before tbe governor Howard, not twenty feet away, stopocratic party, believing it to be hope-

less to fight the president. This drift! ped short and wiped his wet brow.with his fetter, tied np wltn a pit
I'm frightened!'. Polly's voice quiv FLORIDAstring, and it appeared be had only as cause it was convenient for Mr. How-

ard to run up and stay over Sundays.Is gradual, but it Is believed that with ered childishly. "We used to"sumed tbem for the moment But the
"We did," with 'conviction. "It gotcomplaisant governor was afraid of ain a few year the Democratic party

will have absorbed them, and there
will be, as of old, only a white party

us ont of every scrape."visit from high quarters. Then if an
Inspection Is made you will be wearing Howard wined. his perplexed, middle CUBAtoand a negro party in Alabama. your fetters," he asked, laughing. "Of aged brow j then he wiped his perplex

ed,npectacll eyes., He'was very con .i--
'

' 1course," replied Deutsch. "Yon see.The most of the other states where
the new Republican movement began

"The time has come," said Polly,
quoting the Walrus, "and some of ns
are out of breath" She almost de-

cided to meet Mr. Howftrd at the foot
of the hill. Hi breathlessness would
be purely physical, bdt for her sake he
had climbed the hill on a good many
Saturday afternoons, Polly looked at
the shining steel rails below her. There
were thirty minutes left now. She told
herself that she wjis well content and

ventiouuh and the gossamer web ofI've come to you In full dress," point This beautiful State and island have been .brought withiirconvention was torn in shreds,ing to bis tied up chains. On auotberunder MeKinley, it has dissolved un
They were headed for a little sum easy reacn oy tne spienaid service ot the ATJULNTHJ,'der President Roosevelt's hostility.

nier house a hundred yards away, run
occasion Deutsch's bag was stolen. It
contained, among other articles of 1
convict's attire, tbe Indispensable fet ning lightly and easily, hand in hami. j COAST LINE, the great thorough fare toithe tropics. Wintei

laughing, two truant children overtnk lrV'''t T: --.1,1 ' ' 1 11 il 1T1. ' 1 . - fll

Alabama and North Carolina were the
only states whtoh undertook to with ters, and be had to apply for a new
stand the president. Io North Caro eu in an act of unusual and delicioupair. "Take care you don't lose these!" then shivered ouaeeountably. It waa

the ridiculous Walrus and Carpenter
story: It-w- the memory tnf tbe fate of

lina the president yielded to Senator tiaugbtinens.

xuuiisia uio .xiuvv uu, onus iu oil yuima m xxurj.ua num.

to Havana. For rates, schedules, maps, sleeping car and-steamshi-

accommodations write " "to , , f,.

said the officer as Dentsch packed them
among his luggage.Pritehard, and in Alabama the fight

Peaclt Wo.Is still on.
owe Very Aaelaat Laws. The cedar used. In' tbe manufacture

of pencils In this country la that whichfKlny Ainraphel of Oauylou. whoANOTHER DEMOCRATIC 'SWEEP.
V. J . CRAIG, General Passenger Agent,

. ; V:,, . : Wilmington, N.' C. ' - -grows in Florida, the common , rodlived 2J350 years R, C, formulated a cedar with shreddy bark and aromaticcode of laws. Ills statutes, which
were operative Ave centuries before I

Never in the history of Boston has a
mayoralty candidate polled a plurality
as large as did Mayor-elec- t Patrick

the laws of Moses, numbered 282 and
contaui the following: -

t

Collins, recently elected to Boston. "It , a woman who sells beverages THe YeMr of 19(Ives bad value for the money paid her.me ooaru 01 aiaermen next year 03!she shall be thrown Into water.will be solidly Democratic. Every;

heart wood. -- The wood is shipped from
Florida in small slabs, little longer
than pencil, a little wider than four
or six pencils placed side by side feri
of proper thickness. '

.

.The cedar case of a pencil Is mad?
in halves, each half being equanj
channeled, so that i the place whi-r-

they join comes against the center of
the lead, , t

First we have the slab of wood as it
is shipped from Florida, This slab is
passed under a rotary j cutter, which

If a wife be a spendthrift or, if sher ward In the city went Democratic
otherwise neglect her duties, her hus
band may put her away without com

Tbe country Is in (rood feeling for a
Demooratlo victory next year. The
ooly question is, will the Democrats

pensation, but if a man put away bis is Nearly Qooewife for no other reason than that she
has he shull return ber Inominate a man for president who will

command the confidence of the conser--" whole dowry.
vative business men of the country? If "If a betrothal be rescinded, the man planes tbe surface perfectly flat and

smooth and at the same time groovesthey do, it will be a difficult thing to "hall pay tbe woman compensat ion
it to receive six leads." These leads are"A widow with Krown up children, wrest a victory from them.
now laid In the grooves of one of thesemay not marry 'again without permis tslabs, and, another slab, similarly

' Such Ah acceptable candidate we be-

lieve Judge Parker would be. In 1897 sion from a Judse." Indon Express.
planed and grooved, la spread with glue

lie was elected chief ustlce of the court Error of Spcerh. and laid upon it, , The two thus, put
together are placed in a press andof Appeals of the empire state; and to Many make the mistake of saving!

What have you accomplished?
- Did you Jsave a portion of your

earnings ? ' Have you made any
provisions for your family by
having an Eastern Life Policy

, in case of your . departure.
, Investigate our. 20th Century 20 :

- Year Participating Policy.

day be must be credited with the only ' I Intended to have told you" or "If 1 When perfectly dry are taken out ar.d
passed twice under a grooved rorary
cutter, first on one side, rounding oue

state Democratic victory scored in New
York in several years. His ability is
undoubted. Be would make a candi

bad have ; known" Instead ot "I in-
tended to tell you" or "If I bad
known." I have beard the following half of tbe pencil, and then on the oin
confused sentence from one who should er, finishing the rounding of the whole

pencil, and separating, one from the

bis viarr iiasds cltjtcbso a box that
FOLLT SMEW, . .,

the poor little oysters, the poor little
oysters' who thought they were In for

know better; I should' have thought
that you would have gone to have seen other at the same time. ,

date upon whom all. factions could
more nearly unite than any other man
yet mentioned. . '
" Indeed, where will be found a more

. available candidate than the judge?

These single pencils are then passedher." The correct sentence would be,
"I should .think that you would hare through other machines which polinb.

varnish, stamp and put them' In cases.gone to see her.

such a frolic. '
' r say, Isis." yelled Tommy from the

hotel steis (Tommy was the despair of
bla fauiily), "when you marry old How-
ard you'll set me up to beach cream ev-

ery day, w ou't you?" -- 1 , s .

ready for delivery to tbe trade. , .It Is incorrect b say "Those sort ofSo long as the farmers find a ready things" Instead of . "Things of thatwarket for their cotton at 12J cents per sort" Do not say "Ain't" for "Is not.

CORRESPONDENCE . SOLICITED., . ADDRESS

H.,S.l)SKM
GENERAL AGENT WASHINGTON, N C.

t. a'wujiUtv i j wn vuhMw aawa aw'lie don't" for "He does not" or "Notpound, we hardly see why the country
ahould worry "; over any threatened! as I know" for "Not that I kuow" or
atagnatlon In her cotton mills. "t have lit the lamps" for "I have

lighted the lamps.'' Delineator. ' -Nothing has been said of the stsima-- 1

lion which has for years been stifling
Fergus Hume who wrote a number

existence oh farms and driving thou-aid- s'

from the fields to the over

Polly sal up, very angry,- - "Come to
me this moment, , Tommy Baker," she
csiied. ; t

;
' It pleased. Tommy

t to bey." lie
stood before her with the widkedest of
grlus upon his" freckled ? face. His
dirty hands clutched a box that Polly
knew how well ahe knew it! f: ,; , ; .'. ..

"1 thought , yon wouldn't need cam-
paign trophies, pow," he said. Tm
gin to give, 'em to the. fellars. that's
gol girls. .1 ain't got no girl,;. f.' Polly bent forward with a smile that
eveo Tommy could not resist ' He open

of sensational books, was oue day hi a- ' ''crowded cittea. TTT7 - '"iawrailway carriage wttn a friend, says
' The people wilt still continue to use
eottdn goods, and since the mills' will
always have a sale for their products.

tne London M, A. r. In one corner was
an' old lady.', Mr. Hume said to his
friend that he realty did not know bow
to murder any one hi a new way. He
had murdered at least twenty people.

those high heeled . shoes. Tbey v w jit
make corns

(

on your feet. ,t '
J ' ft

; "How 'do you know, mamma?"
' "By, fxpriepce. ' I used to wear theiu
when' I was a girl."' V ' ' '

t "Did grandma leii you tbey would
make corns on your feet If yon wo:e
themf, !,, '1 .' ' '' '"; "Yes.''
I "How did ahe I nonV

"She found out by experience. Just
as I did."

; "Hadn't she any mamma to warn her
against wearing them?"

"0b, yes."
"But she wore tbem Just tbe sanieV

j"To be sure.".- -
, v- -

'"And yon did too?"
Tea. That is, what I was telltnz

yoa."
,"WeIL If J ever bsve-an- y danKbfer

I ougbt to be sMe to ghe them a warn-
ing against high bel"J Uoes from my
own experience, oughtn't If Chicago
Tribune.

the cost of tbe raw cotton should be an
insignificant matter. Make the price

ed the little old treasure box. emptiedof the ode correspond with the cost of and now he wanted a new mode. The
old lady shivered and looked most ap-- DO IT WJTn THE PROR PAlN'Tthe other that's all. Asbeville Clti- - Ar the' next station she
got out hurriedly. Evidently she took
Mr. Hume for a dangerous lunatic trav-
eling with his keener. : j ; " ; J , i

M 1

0?''v
.1 II ('' ' V v

4.1. ij. V .1.' : (, KakTa.1 Cmm Crewa... - (', ;.
Each gun crew of a naval vessel con

Kioaton is now ready , 10 begin her
public Improvements. The only thine

. lacking: it the necessary cash with
which to start the movement " Ai jet
the town has been unable to aell bonds
at A desirable However, there
2s nothing to do but to wait until die
cafch can be raised, y V ,; '

sist of seven men besides the captain
""TSflajof the turret, who has general charge. e--

I,1IEi !'I Jesssa siiM
There are two guns In each turret, sol
that when in action tliere are In a tur-- ;
ivt fifteen men. At each gnn there are

Ale: tVT3.Always tie clearest, because4 pointer, a trainer, a sight setter, a
man. a hoist man, a breechJ!IIIionlre'i Ioor Stomact.. ' '

The worn-ou- t stomuch of th ever- -

Its contents Into her lap and beat a
retreat. f '.; -

I"oUy lookid at the little heap. They
were far from campaign trophies. Her
lip's .twitched st sight of a . rode, little
heart' carved from a peach stone. $ueh
a tiny thin to sweep the past ,'wkK

pen! 'Below 'the heart' waa a clieajn
worn copy of "Ijicile." There bad been
otlier and coHtlier "Lociles," but never
n not ber like that

At the faint whistle of an approa.-l-In-
engine I"olly shivered ag-In- . Her

motbersaid Mr. Howsrd would be vry
kind, but slie wasn't ach'ng for kinj
nesa. - " . ' " '.,'.

;roIly." said a voice at her elbon-- .

"aren't you going to run down the h:ll
to meet blmr

Tolly Bung a part of her volumlnoun
frock orer l;er lap. She laughed, with

little canii Jn her voice, and said.
"No; I'm kissing myself goodby."

The man looked down at te girl ad-
miringly. "You're a tbotnus' !:
a id.
"Wl.pre'8 l.rW r.your ? i.y are yn nt ;rj lerf"' ' i"t ". !' " -. " , "

block man and a loader. Each has his11 r .iianalre is or.eu pnrad-.- i i.i th. t . . ... ,. See D. V. Dixon's hov.z?t just paintc 1. It required cnly

' - Swrk Vm.
,.."?o yoa are riul'y en-:- d. dar?"
said Elsie gu-Uii- ;: to h-- r imrx'iuU.r
friend lC.

."Tea, dear." ws ' i! e i.!uu:.i,i m,l
"t id rea::.v er;-- ?" 1 at bn."

"And to that M'tu. to l W,:.t g f
low. Alec WllvmY'

"Oh, yes. r." hrr fr-v- .n

inlckly. "lie 'f:-- ri -- j i. t ttt r

- "1

become tart of the gnu, working to--

machine.getner like a
T 3 priDts as a nornbltf ext inpl 01
i 1 evii at. ndant on tlu pons-,j- .

t f f -- f it w?a!.h. Hut miilioniifit $,r?
1 c t V Q only oni" who are affl win
2 foih3lLs The proportly is r Th Ktttva. f

Lady Visitor (to little glrl What be
I 1TTt' )are ml came of tbe little kitten you had here

to:;, I
r two cc- -t

ft. Y.'oLt. 1(1

r aaior t e to.iets, Dytpepkis
i i - " ..'a ar rnmriant anions

f
' a; 1 far worse

t i t unles' ! - I 1 f a standard
' t.. Aiie-i-- t i lower.

' ' a t i f'i";n
-- ' h ,; ' ; f ,

once? y" '

Little Girl Why. baven't you beard?
Laiy Victor No. Was be drownej?
IJtt e C'rl Vt'iy, no. It growed cp to

a c t. I" fn.

tare as w
tare o

t I i


